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David P. Scaer 

The Clergy as the 
New Testament 
Ministers 
with a Proposal 
for Parochial 
School Teachers 

I
N DOI NG THEOLOGY, we are tempted co project our 
sicuation back on co the New Testamenc co demon
strate our position. N othing less could be demanded of 

a Biblical rheology. Such an approach presupposes chat our 
use of terms corresponds in each case co the Biblica l usage. 
The concordance is che solution. Th is approach is not 
foo lp roof, as it ignores the development of theological 
language beyond che N ew T es tament usage. No one is 
immune from making rhese one-for-one equations. The 
Reformed support their preaching and ruling elders from 
the Pastoral Epistles . T he Roman and Anglican sys tem of 
bishops claims support from rhe same sources. Our policy 
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of vo ters assemblies is subject to the same scrutiny. These 
positions are fo rced back into rhe New T estament only 
with great difficulty. In the N ew Testament rhe elders are 
the pastors themselves and nor lay counselo rs to rhe pastors, 
as they are in m any congregatio ns. O ur use of rhe word 

"sanctifica tio n" as doing good wo rks does nor exhaust rhe 
Biblica l understanding involving the entire activity of the 
H oly Spirit o n the lives of C hristians, including their 
justificatio n. T heologically, we hold rhar sanctificatio n is 
dependent on justification, but Biblical language would say 
it the other way around and mean someth ing different (1 
Corinrhians 6:u) . Lack of clarity will cause confusion and 
eventually doctrinal error. W e also have to ask whether our 
use of "minister" and "ministry" have similarly expanded 
upon the o riginal understandings of New T estament words 
dialwnos and dialwnia. 

In normal parlance "minister" m eans pastor, the preacher 
and celebrant o f the sacraments. 1 Other uses of minister for 
other church offices a re foreign to the New T estam ent and 
the Lutheran Confessions. In T he Lutheran 
C hurch-Missouri Synod (LCMS) minister is used now not 
o nly of most professional , that is, fullrim e church workers 
besides rhe clergy,2 but of all C hristians, as suggested in the 
ride of Oscar Feucht's .Everyone A Minister,3 a position 
which has attracted support. ;, Many church bulletins 
anno unce chat all members are ministers. H ere the puzzle
m ent begins. T he hymnal specifically identifi es the pastor 
as minister. Matters a re further confused by the 1989 LCMS 

decisio n to recognize lay ministers. T hese persons are nor 
o rdained , but are officially authorized to carry out the 
traditio nal ministeri al functions of preaching and adminis
tering rhe sacraments. Before we even begin to discuss 
wherher parochial school teachers and directors of C hris
ti an education are ministers, the distinction between 
ministers and laity is lost. If all C hristians are ministers, is 
rhere really any value in distinguishing pastors from other 
profess ional workers or in discussing whether rhe latter 
sho uld be call ed ministers? 

T he matter is further compl icated by describing an asso rt
ment of activities such as publishing, radio and television 
shows, and even Disneyland-styled amusem ent parks w ith 
Biblical them es as ministries. Those claiming these minis
tri es often are without formal theological education, call 
from a congregation, or ordinatio n fro m a recognized 
church. The impression is then given that every C hristian is 
entitl ed to claim and defin e a ministry as a personal 
express ion o f his belief. T ammy and Jim Bakker and Jimmy 
Swaggert com e to mind; however, rhe pages of such 
Evangelical publications as Christianity Today regula rly use 
ministry of C hristian activiti es not associated with a 
recognized church. C harles Colson claims a prison minis
try. T he use of " my ministry" and "our ministry" by 
Lutheran profess ional church workers and their wives 
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shows how influenti al Evangeli cal ideas o n ministry really 
are. O ur rheology and synodical structure, in requiring char 
profess io nal workers be give n ass ignments by rhe church 
and held accountable to it, discourage se lf-s tyled min iseries. 
T he acti viti es of auxiliary groups as ministri es are subject to 
congregational o r synodical supervision .5 

Still ano ther problem is presented in the varied mean ings 
for the wo rd "deacon ," derived fro m dialwnos, the G reek 
wo rd fo r servant o r minister. " Deacon" in the Ro man and 
Anglican communions refers to the order of clergy benea th 
bishop and priest , and rhe term has been suggested fo r 
LCMS profess ional lay wo rkers. Precedent fo r chi s wo uld be 
W ilhelm Loche's designation of the church's charitabl e 
enterprises among rhe poor, sick and oqJhans as dialwnia 
(ministry) ca rri ed out by deaconesses. In m any co ngrega
tions deacons are entrusted w ith the ca re of property, and 
elders are the pastor's adviso rs. T he distinction is arbitrary. 

In the New Testament both mean pasto rs. The deacon at 
the H oly C ommunio n is something else. H e is rhe clergy
man or laym an who reads the O ld Testament and Epistl e, 
invites the congregatio n to praye r, and ass ists at the altar 
the offi ciating clergyman (who is known as the minister), 
and d istr ibutes rhe chali ce. T his histo ry of rhe terms 
minister and ministry, deaco n and deaconate, is comp li 
cated. A distinction between "rhe ministry of Word and 
Sacrament" and " the reaching ministry" may have been 
introduced in rhe LCMS to address this con fusio n. Bur rhe 
New T estament does not know of a ministry which is 
shared by parochial school and pas tors.6 

An attempt fo r a similar bifurcated definirion of ministry 
was offered in the Evangelical Lutheran C hurch in Am erica 
(El.CA) by Bishop William Laza rerh . T he office of the o ne 
ministry is div ided into two o rdained express ions: W o rd 
and Sacram ents for pastors and bishops, and Wo rd and 
Service for deacons and teachers. Including teachers in the 
second ca tegory may have been do ne to accommod ate 
fo rmer Missouri Synod teachers now in the ELCA. Ka rl Paul 
D o nfri ed objects to chis definiti on as contrary to the New 
Testament and our confess io ns.7 His cri tique is equally 
applicable to a growing understanding of ministry as 
activities o ther than preaching of the W ord and administra
tio n of the sacraments. The ministry in chis newer sense 
becomes li ke a pie arb itrari ly partitioned to fir rhe circum
stances. The New T estament minister becomes one fun c
tionary among others, a minister ministering to o ther 
ministers. A favo rite reaching device in synodica l coll eges 
and seminaries is a di agram in the shape of an inverted 
pyramid . Ar the top is the congregatio n , w ith rhe pas to rs 
and ocher wo rkers at the bottom . Intermediate layers are 
rhe voters and various boards. 

A recent scholarly study, Dialwnir1, by John Collins, first 
received as a University of London doctoral disse rtation , 
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undertakes, as the title sugges ts, to determine the New 
Testament meaning of min istry, diakonia, and deacons or 
ministers, diakonoi. Examining the broad expanse of 
ancient secular and Biblical sources, Collins concludes that 
diakonoi or ministers were servants not in the sense of 
servitude but as representatives of a higher authority. Prime 
ministers and governmental ministers are responsible as 
servants to che head of state. Paul, Timothy and Silas are 
min isters of God; that is, they represent and are account
ab le co him. 8 They perform a service to the people for God 
to whom they are accoun table. T his is diametrically 
opposed to congregational sense of ministry, where the 
minister derives his authority fro m 
the congregation who are also 
ministers and superior to him. T here 
is no suggestion in che New Testa-

more than a tempora1y but formal step before priestly 
ordination. This is similar to the suggestion in the Lutheran 
Church to use this tide for lay workers. Pre-Reformation 
tradition justifies chis use, but Collins shows that diakonos 
in the New Testament is a minister and not some other 
order. Still, like sanctification and ocher terms, the historic 
(not Biblical) understanding of deacon could be revived. 

Discussion with the government to avoid military conscrip
tion propelled the LCMS into designating male teachers as 

"ministers of the gospel." 14 This has been re-enforced by 
their self-employed status with the Internal Revenue 
Service. Without arguing the merits of these benefits, the 

government's designation of " minis-
ters of the gospel" cannot, should 
not, and must not be equated with 

ment that all baptized C hristians were 
ministers or share a common minis
try. The New T estament ministers 
were the miss ionaries, preachers, and 
teachers of the Word, that is, the 
clergy. Extending the concept of 
ministry to incl ude ocher offices is 
without fo undation . Donfried takes 
Co llins' position one step furth er and 
argues with good reason chat the 
Lmheran Co nfess ions' uses of 
minister and ministry fo llow the New 
T es tament in understandi ng these 
terms as references only co che clergy 
and their offi ce.9 Expanding the 
co nfess ional meaning of ministry to 

" . . . . IS 
what church understands by these 
terms. Would anyone really want to 
argue chat the federal government can 
provide a theologically acceptable 
definition of "Gospel"? But chis is 
exactly what is done with the word 

there any 
way in which 

parochial 
school 

teachers 
maybe 
called 

ministers?" 

"minister" in the phrase "minister of 
the gospel." On the basis of the 
government decision that teachers are 

"ministers of the gospel," some have 
claimed authority to preach and 
administer the sacraments and m ay in 
fact be doing so already. The church 
cannot insist that the government 
adopt our meanings for theological 
terms, including minister. Ac che 

include all C hristians has its roots in 
Piec ism 10 and was articulated by 
Schleiermacher, 11 whose views have 
been promoted as Luther's doctrine 
of universa l priesthood .12 This means 
that the minister from the pu lpi t faces only other ministers. 
Any d istinctions between pastor and people become 
fun ctional. All do ministry, but the clergy do it profession
all y. W ith chis view ministry becomes synonymous with the 
C hristian li fe or sanctifi ca tion and can be measured, as the 
Reform ed and now the Church Growth Movement do. 
Tl~ e_ reddin ici on of a more inclusive understanding of 
m1111stry was an inevitable conclusion to che egalitarianism 
removing class d istinctions, including pasto r and people. 13 

Unavoidably, the distinctions between male and fe male 
were removed, and women as men have in major Protestant 
churches been o rdained pastors. 

The Roman Ca tholic C hurch has shown some interest in 
an active revival of deacon (minister) as a permanent office, 
especiall y for for mer pries ts now married, to relieve their 
shortage of regular clergy. Up to now, deacon was licrle 
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same time the church cannot lee the 
government determine or even 
influence our understandings. 15 T he 
government decision, however, did 
sec the stage for a wider meaning for 

minister, not known in the New T estament or Confessions. 

There is a theological history prior co the LCMs ' s accommo
dation to the government's definition: the Wisconsin 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod (wELs) with a functional view 
understood ministry in the wider sense, a position co n
tested by Francis Pieper. WELS sees the pastor and parochial 
teacher as historical and not divinely mandated develop
ments from a general ministry. Fundamental for chis 
approach is its peculiar exegesis of Ephesians 4:n which sees 
diakonia as referring co a general minisuy and not a specific 
office. The use of only one definite article in the phrase, 

"the pastors and teachers," suggests one offi ce and not nvo , 
and effectively challenges that parochial school teachers are 
in any sense in view. Noc surprisingly, this exegesis gained 
acceptance in the LCMS to support the position of che 
parochial school reacher as a divinely mandated office. 
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Consistent with this broader view of ministry, WELS allows 
its teachers as ministers to preach and celebrate the sacra
ment and recently, quite logically, be ordained. When such 
chinking is transposed into the Missouri Synod, then both 
men and women teachers could also ask for ordination. 
One suspects that this has already been proposed. 

Against this view, the New Testament uses the terms 
teaching, didache, and teacher, didaskalos, respectively of 
che divinely given doctrine and che one entrusted with it. 
These terms do not embrace the modern concept of 
education at any level. Only with the Reformation were the 
clergy trained at the universities. Jesus, Paul, and the clergy 
are all called teachers because they have been entrusted to 
preserve and teach the church's message. The parochial 
teacher is a called reacher according to the modern and not 
Biblical definition. Eliminate the arguments for calling 
teachers "ministers," which were required for exemption to 
military service which is no longer required, and for self
employed tax status, which some see as a burden, and the 
reasons for the introduction of the term are abolished. Bue 
only rarely are the wheels of history reversed. This does not 
erase the fact chat the uses of the word "minister" for 
parochial school teachers do not fit the Biblical and Confes
sional meanings. 

When Biblical terms are extended beyond their original 
definitions, confusion is inevitable. We are at chat point 
now. What does the lay person understand when Paul 
speaks about his ministry? This means his preaching the 
Gospel. Instead, the !airy may think of the minisny of 
television evangelists, of music ministers, of ministers of 
education and of all Christians, just to mention a few. 

Bue is there any way in which parochial school teachers 
may be called ministers? They do not fir the New T esta
ment and confessional defi nition of ministers of the Gospel 
and Sacraments. Church histo ry may provide a clue to our 
dilemma. Our parochial school system evolved in Europe. 
Through Constantine's establishment of Christianity, the 
church especial ly through its monastic orders was encrusted 
with education. The Reformation expanded upon this 
alliance between church and state to make education 
universally available. All schools were in fact parochia l 
schools, because religious education was provided in all of 
them. Secular schools in our sense were unlmown. Pastors 
and teachers were called with the consent of the civil 
amhorities . For example, Johann Sebastian Bach, a school 
reacher in Leipzig and the organist at Sc. Thomas church, 
was accountable co the town council and assumably to che 
pastor also. Our parochial schools were an attempt by 
German immigrants to continue what is still a universal 
European sys tem in America, where state support for 
religious schools was constitutionally disallowed. Still , our 
schools were never co mpletely free of state co ntrol. Synodi-
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cal colleges and even seminaries comply with state regula
tions. The church cannot invade the public sector, bur the 
state exercises residual rights in church-sponsored educa
tion. The parochial school teacher is accountable co the 
state through the church. To put it another way, the state 
by establishing educational standards and recognizing the 
credentials of parochial school teachers, exercises control 
over church-owned and operated schools. Education is the 
function of the state. Luther's Address to the German 
Nobility suggests as much. In providing education, albeit a 
religious education, the church is voluntarily malcing itself 
accountable co the state. This alliance is not without its 
tension, since boundaries may be unclear. At this point, we 
may have come upon a solution. 

Paul allows for governmental officials to be called God's 
ministers (Romans 13:4). If the term "ministers" can be 
used of government officials who do not know how God is 
working through them, how much more can it be used of 
parochial school teachers who do? In doing this we are no 
more making an equation between the ministry of the 
parochial school teacher and that of the pastor than Paul 
did between his ministry and that of the emperor. Certain 
N ew T estament concepts must remain in place. The pastor 
is the didaskalos, the teacher, and dialwnos, the minister, 
with the responsibility of preaching and sacraments. On the 
other side the parochial teacher is for the government's 
purposes a servant, that is, a minister responsible for 
education. The parochial school teacher has a dual respon
sibility as the government's minister for education and as 
the pastor's surrogate in the teaching of religion. If the 
pastor is the minister of God for the preaching of the 
Gospel, the parochial school teacher is the minister of God 
under the state for the education of the community's 
youth. Each position lives in its own tension. The pastor 
lives between what God expects of him in the preaching of 
the Gospel and the actual historical life of the congregation. 
The parochial school reacher lives between expectations 
placed by the congregation and scare. The pastor of the 
congregation sponsoring the parochial school cannot 
surrender his responsibility for the religious instruction of 
all enrolled children. Even if they are not members of his 
congregation, they belong to his mission responsibility 
cowards the communi ty at large. He does chis as the 
minister (representative) of C hrist and nor the state. T he 
pastor's ministry as a preacher of the Gospel does not 
detract from reacher's ministry as a representative of society 
for educa ting che youth. 16 The danger of confusing the 
church's ministers with the state's is always present, but it 
can be overcome when these distinctions are made clear. 
Perhaps we have failed in formulating our distinctions, bur 
this need not deter us in the future. 

Please turn to page 24 
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Notes 
'Sec ,he rubr ics in lutherrm Worshtj,(Sai nr Lo uis: C onco rdia Publishing House, 1982), 

168. "The ministe r gives ,hanks for ,he fa ich fi.d depaned , especially fo r chose who 
have reccndy Jicd ." 

' The L. ,uhermt !11111ual ,992 (Sa im Lou is: Concordia Publishing House, 1992) 3. W i,h 
ordain e<l ministers of reli g ion, minisrers of rel igion- co mmissio ned incl ude 
certified teachers, d irccwrs of Ch risri ,u1 cd ucmion and deaco nesses . Cenified 
professional church workers include lay ministers, bu, di recto rs of evangel ism, 
lay ,cachers, parish a ·s is,ams and parish workers arc sci II called ministe rs. The 
reason fo r rhis distinction is nor obvious to rhis wri ter. 

' (Sa int Lou is: Conco rdia, 1978). 
'Eugene I'. Klug, "Augs burg V: lmcnr and Mea nin g ofrhc Con fesso rs on 'M inistry,"' 

Concordia Juumal 17 (January 199 1):41. 
1 Neporter(18 [Ju ne 22, 1992] 12:3) uses ,he cerms "Luthera n Hour ministries" and " LCMS 

I11111 1S{ f1 C~ . 

''This was, howeve r, ,he posi, io n offered by rhe Boa rd of Parish Ed ucac io n in "T he 
Sta[US of ,he Lu,hcra n Ma le T eacher," prepa red by A.C. Mueller, S.J . Roch, and 
A.C. Stel lhorn. " Inas much as ,he office of rhe reacher is a branch of rhe general 
ministry, whi ch C h rist has insri1u1 ed , it is a di vine office, like the pasto rate and 
all ot her ofliccs of ,he Wo rd. " Taken fro m John C. Wo hlrabe, Jr. , Mi niscry in 
M isso uri Unti l 1962 (pub li shed priva tely, 1992), 43. 

'" M inistry: Rcrhinking the T erm IJiako11ia," Concordia Theological Q11ar1erly56 Qanu

ary 1992) :1 - 15-
' Jo hn N . Co ll ins, Di1tko11ia: !?e-i111erpmi11g the !111cie111 Source, (Oxfo rd: Oxford 

Univers ity Press, 1990). As Ka rl l'aul Don fri ed is indebted to Collins (op. tit. 13) , 
so I am indebted to Donfricd. 

'' Donfried, I 0-2 . 
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"'Tim Masch ke, "Philipp Spener's Pia D esideri a," L.uiherrm Qwmerly 6 (Summer 

1992>:198, 203, n. 48. 
''Walter H. Conser, Ch111"Chand Confession(Macon, Georgia: Mercer U nive,si ty Press, 

1984) , 46. 
"Walter Sundberg, "Mi nistry in N ineteenth-Centu,y European Lutheranism," Called 

and Ordainet/, ed. T odd N ichol and Marc Kolden (Mi nneapolis: Fortress, t990), 
81. "Schleicrmacher's work is a reaffirmation of rhe controversial Refo nna,ion 
principle of rhe priesthood of all believers restated for a new age." 

"See rhc rev iew of Michael Root in L.111herr111 Quarterly 6 (S ummer 1992) : 220-3 of 
Called and Ordflined: Lutheran Perspectives on 1he Office ofthe Mi11ist1y. See no te 

12. 

"See Wo hlrabe, 40- 1. 
15Wo hlrabe describes how the Synod did adj ust its terminology in speaking of ministry 

to fit government requirements. op. cit. 
16The idea of double responsibility is no t an entirely novel view, as indicated by 

Woh lrabe, op. cir. 40. "Some continued to maintain that th e reacher had dual 
cal ling th at corresponded to both rh e office of the mini srry and rhe office of 
parents." T he ministry of teacher falls under th e ministry of the parents and state. 
H e may exercise some Functions of ministry given apos tles and pastors, but that 
ministry does not become his. 
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